Salads
abetone caesar
the celebrated expectation tossed tableside (two order minimum)

field greens
cherry tomato, red onion, fresh herbs, brioche croutons,
crisp vegetables, concentrated garden vinaigrette

summer wedge
petite iceberg, tomato, blue cheese crumbles, sweet corn, avocado,
chopped egg, candied bacon & balsamic ranch dressing

club plates
baked oysters poblano
riptide oysters, poblano pesto, sauce choron & lemon

scallops parmesan
baked scallops in the shell, parmesan, lime, serrano

hamachi bombs
yellowtail sashimi, crisp black masa, aji amarillo,
avocado mayo

steak tartare
traditionally seasoned, sunny up farm egg, young greens, grilled
focaccia

drunken kobe tataki
thinly sliced A5 kobe, yuzu ponzu, herbs, crispy ginger,
sesame, wonton 50

tuna & crispy rice
crispy seasoned rice, wasabi, tamari, quail egg

please ask your server about
parties and catered events.

OCEAN BAR
chilled oysters

Shellfish Plateaus(For Two)

east & west coast (ea)
king crab legs (½ lb)
shrimp cocktail (6oz)
little neck clams (ea)
chilled lobster (½ lb)

Grand
½ lobster, 6 oysters, 4 shrimp, 4 clams,
2 pc. King crab
colossal
whole lobster, 12 oysters,
8 shrimp, 8 clams, 4 pc. king crab
classic cocktail
pico de gallo
mustard aioli
salsa rosada
pineapple mignonette

Entrées
halibut bangkok
yellow coconut curry, red chili, steamed jasmine rice

barbecued chilean sea bass
fresh corn tortillas, almond creamed leeks, pasilla pesto

rocky mountain trout
iron seared, spinach gnocchi, roasted artichokes, scampi sauce

iron seared ny strip
cheddar crushed potatoes, crispy broccoli, roasted garlic butter

peppercorn seared filet of black angus
spicy cauliflower rice, roasted corn, charred tomato, garlic bacon
glace, smoked chili butter

tomato crusted colorado lamb
seared polenta, pistachio pesto, pisto, balsamic mint sauce, black
garlic roasted cauliflower

grilled free-range chicken breast
green chile polenta, cactus leaf relish, chipotle glace

Sides 15
garlic wilted spinach buttered asparagus brussels sprouts
hand-cut fries
onion rings
whipped potatoes
garlic cheese bread
crispy roasted broccoli

executive chef Miles Angelo

